
 Victoria Road, Camps Bay, Cape Town, South Africa 

T: +27 (0) 21 437 9029   E:  restaurants@12apostles.co.za 

12APOSTLESHOTEL.COM 
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SWEET ITEMS 
 plain and cheese scones ǀ mascarpone ǀ cheddar cheese ǀ berry compote 

berry & almond frangipane 
pecan nut & dark chocolate torte 

 choux puffs ǀ toffee ǀ milk chocolate crème  
Mrs T cheesecake I chantilly cream I berry compote 

lemon tart I vanilla whipped ganache 

berry macaroon I mixed berry crème 

 SAVOURY ITEMS 

marinated tomato & cheese on tomato bread 

Smoked beef I salted beef I honey mustard mayonnaise I gherkins I red onion I 
pretzel roll 

seeded bagel I smoked salmon trout I chive cream cheese 

roasted chicken mayonnaise I toasted nuts 

chefs savoury items of the day 

VEGAN SWEET ITEMS 
 chocolate scone ǀ mixed berry scone ǀ vanilla scone ǀ  

served with berry compote ǀ coconut yogurt ǀ fresh berries ǀ vegan cheese  

toasted coconut and chocolate cake slice  

dark chocolate dipped strawberries  

assorted nut cluster  

peanut butter, oat & chocolate chip cookie  
coconut and berry panna cotta 

 

 VEGAN SAVOURY ITEMS 
 marinated tomatoes ǀ peppadew hummus ǀ veggie spice ǀ ciabatta sandwich 
 mushroom pate ǀ roast forest mushroom ǀ gherkin and onion whole wheat 

sandwich 

 vegan mayonnaise egg tofu ǀ onion garlic malay spice ǀ seeded cocktail roll 

 seasonal roast vegetables ǀ chunky herb salsa ǀ tomato chutney ǀ whole wheat 

wrap 

Terms and Conditions: 

 High Tea Service at 10h30, 12h00 and 15h00 daily 

 Please be so kind as to provide 48-hours’ notice  

 Surcharges will apply for private parties / events 

 Terms and conditions apply;  please note the above is based on a sample menu and can change without prior notice according to produce seasonality 

TEA BY THE SEA 

Savour our indulgent ‘Tea by the Sea’: a traditional high tea featuring delicate finger sandwiches, scones with jam and cream, and a selection of tempting sweet treats 

prepared by the hotel pastry chef.  Gather a few friends to indulge in high tea and glorious views for a memorable afternoon in Cape Town. High tea includes a bottomless 
selection of loose-leaf teas, glass of MCC and speciality coffee.  

at The Leopard Bar and Conservatory 
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